Abstract-Buildings maintenance activities have become more complex recently as they have evolved to be more sophisticated in design and functionality. Unreported failures and lack of timely maintenance of a building can lead to a disastrous outcome. Hence, various building maintenance management system tools must remain effective so that the right person at the right time and in the right place can have access to the right information. Thus, the best use of mobile technologies is critical to meet the needs of building maintenance. However, the applications only support the transfer of static existing building maintenance modes of data without considering the clients' differing settings. If users' wishes were context-aware, building maintenance applications could be made easy and responsive. This paper reviews developments in context-aware, building maintenance technology and how it can serve as a useful tool in building maintenance practices.
has become increasingly dependent on computers. By the mid-1980s, maintenance organizations were using software developed for large mainframe computer systems [1] .
The most popular activity for a computerized maintenance management system (CMMS) was financial monitoring and analysis followed by the maintenance scheduling, contract administration, and buildings and asset condition surveys [2] . A range of influential and advanced microcomputers was produced to deliver a proper framework for checking and overseeing statistical information [3] . However, there were requests for more microcomputer-based maintenance management support as a consequence of the extended access. To fulfil these requests, many software companies produced buildings and asset maintenance management programs. These products, albeit comparable in idea to the mainframe systems of the 1970s as they utilize relational database development apparatuses to connect more subjects and elements in building and asset maintenance managements processes, were more extensive in nature [4] , [5] , [6] and [7] . A building automation system (BAS) is the automatic operation of building systems by sensors and controllers that are integrated in various ways [8] .
In 1994, 3D visualization technology was applied to visualize facilities targeted for maintenance management work. The concept of 4D visualization was then introduced to reflect the state of a building through time by concentrating on the three aspects of lighting, painting and flooring [9] . A virtual reality model has been proposed to enhance visualization, which could be seen by an appropriate Virtual Reality Modelling Language (VRML). The simulator draws information from the outline objects analyzer in con-junction with the maintenance schedule analyzer [10] .
A Virtual Reality model to support the maintenance of the walls in a building was developed within a research project in 2011. It enables the visual and interactive transmission of information related to the physical behavior of the elements [11] . In 1994 the knowledge of building maintenance could be represented in a variety of forms by using Artificial Intelligence (AI). The data on projects and components already installed by the Building Information Modelling (BIM) module could be recovered to distinguish all technical and maintenance data related to the building maintenance. BIM coordinated the case-based rea-soning for building maintenance to secure the con-version from ‗Building Information Modelling' to ‗Building Knowledge Modelling' in 2012. The effectiveness of Building Knowledge Modelling could be enhanced by the automation of data capture utilizing sensor technologies such as Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) [12] .
In 1994, the material management system in maintenance work was improved through the bar-coding system and Mohd Zulakhmar Zakiyudin, Mohamad Syazli Fathi, Siti Uzairiah Tobi, and Shuib Rambat Building Maintenance Information Systems: The Adaptation of Context Aware Technology PDA-based data collection designed for application in maintenance inspection tasks [13] & [14] . MAINtenance ForeCASTing in an Integrated Construction Environment (MAIN-CAST) was developed and proposed for forecasting the building element maintenance of a project as part of a fully integrated environment. MAIN-CAST aims to generate building element maintenance forecast valuations within a developed integrated construction environment prototypethe Simultaneous Prototyping for an Integrated Construction Environment -(SPACE) [15] . Stanford University, through their Centre for Integrated Facility Engineering (CIFE), developed the Intelligent Real-Time Maintenance Management (IRTMM) System. The main target of this system is to perform the required value-based plant maintenance [16] . Efforts to provide facilities management knowledge support were made by Lund University through their KBS Media Lab by promoting the SERFIN Project. As a web-based facility, SERFIN would make all the building maintenance technical knowledge and experience easily available and accessible anytime and anywhere [17] .
A building maintenance robot system based on a built-in guide rail was developed in 2012. In this system, a vertical climbing robot adopting a hook-based inchworm mechanism has been developed to perform the vertical climbing work of a horizontal moving robot by using a compact docking mechanism [18] .
In 2013, InfoSPOT (Information Surveyed Point for Observation and Tracking) was recommended for building maintenance as a mobile Augmented Reality (AR) tool for accessing information about the facilities it helps maintain. A timeline for technology development in building maintenance is shown in Table 1 . Context-aware computing allows mobile devices to extract and execute a subset of activities in a process considering the contextual constraints [19] . Context-aware computing also utilizes the environ-mental attributes to inform the gadget about the objective provided by the client. This objective is related to the current and specific context provided by the specific information [20] . The client's static context; the client's dynamic context; network connectivity, available bandwidth, and service quality; and environmental context are four main areas of context parameters [21] . A table of context parameters is shown in Table 2 . Context-aware computing has strongly interested computer science researchers. Thus, especially for mobile clients, this application has had positive impacts in various functions and places [22] , [23] , [24] , [25] , [26] & [27] . The evidence from the Mobile Shadow Project (MSP) shows an emphasis on context parameters, such as location and data transmission [28] . A different method was applied in the AmbieSense Project where the developed environmental digital tag was aware of a person's occupancy, surroundings, and sensitivity and so responded accordingly [29] . A prototype to assist the progress of mobile learning was produced in 2003 [30] . In the Active Campus project a mock-up was created to display the prospective application capabilities for helping staff and students in an academic environment [31] . Meanwhile, in laboratory practices, the location-aware technologies were being used to retrieve and manage information [32] . A particular object or area was proximity-sensed either by means of Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) badges or immediate contact with a touch screen. By providing a mechanism for determining the particular context for relevant information, the awareness of the user context can enhance mobile computing applications in the Architecture, Engineering, Construction / Facilities Management (AEC/FM) sector. In recent years, mobile workers have been able to access in real-time different corporate back-end systems and multiple inter-enterprise data resources by the emergence of powerful wireless web technologies, coupled with the availability of improved bandwidth so as to enhance construction collaboration [33] .
IV. CONTEXT-AWARE INFORMATION SYSTEMS
The physical and virtual information are the result of context information subdivision [34] . This subdivision could also be enhanced to become static and dynamic information. As the majority of context information is dynamic; it must be accumulated continuously, frequently, and automatically. Additionally, the full state of the environment issues needs to be understood by past context information [35] . The understanding of context information itself, knowing about how the contextual information data is being captured, presented, and processed are key factors for a successful context-aware information system. The context of the usage may change rapidly as mobile handheld devices are used in dynamically varying situations. The sensors such as illumination or noise level, device applications, user's goals and information gained via connecting infrastructure are among the sources of information [36] . The context-aware application analyses and uses all the information sources to pro-vide specific information and services to the users. The site manager's mobile would confirm the delivery receipt after a wireless on-site network scans the tag attached to the bulk delivery and conveys a message as the delivery arrives at the buildings [37] .
V. CONCLUSION
The technology improvement in the building maintenance management system has been rapidly upgraded. Technology and device development plus the availability of integration with the system make it easier for the developer to ensure that they really are on the right current track. The process of developing technology is likely to be on-going as the building and its facilities become more sophisticated over the years. The CMMS, sensor technology, the RFID or even robotic devices have shown their capabilities in building maintenance management systems. Context-aware computing has its own potential in this area as it can identify changes of location, staff and devices related to the current context.
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